
THE FLAG OF TRUCE
By Gertrude Mary Sheridan.
'"It's in the blood, I tell you,

Floyd Darrell. Get rid of it, fly
from it, avoid it as you would a
pestilence, or it will destroy you!
I bid you go, and at once any-

where, away from here, where

"You Must Not Stay."

you will meet your fate if you re-

main."
It was a solemn, eventful mo-

ment in the life of young Darrell,
returned after many years to the
wild, barren district where he had
been born. He stood just outside
a rude log structure that had once
been a storage shed. Near by
SLere the cindered ruins of an old--

time mansion; all about the little
dip in the landscape reared the
grim, rugged Tennessee mount-tain- s.

A grand old man with whiten-
ed hair, once a powerful giant,
and still having a mighty frame
and firmness and decision appar-
ent in every lineament of his
bronzed, scarred face, had ad-

dressed him Ogden Blair, moun-
taineer, judge and political leader,
the sole survivor of the great
Blair-Loga- n feud that had enter-
ed many a bloody page in the rec-
ord of Dawson county.

"Come here," he said, and he
forcibly dragged his visitor by
the arm to the open doorway, and
pointed an impressive finger at its
rude interior. "You see that
table, set for six? Always so,
and the four vacant chairs we
join, my niece, Eugenia, and I, at
each meal, remind us of the stal-

wart, noble sons who fought and
died sustaining the Blair family
honor. I am the last of my line.
A month ago Hank Logan and
his raiders burned down the
house. Later he sent word that if
I did not move he would end the
vendetta with me. Move !" cried
the old man till his voice echoed
ringingly to the nearest towering
hill. "Why, my sons would arise
from their graves to curse me, if
I gave up the fight of fifty years
in which never a Blair turned his
back to a foe. Here I live and die.
But you lad, I knew and loved
your father. He was a 'gun man
and his father before him. It was
born in them. Now, why have
you come back, to be tempjed,


